























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Study on the Relationship between the Folk Culture of 
Shodoshima Island and Ise-daikagura
Kamino  Chie
　　Ise-daikagura is professional ritual performers who perform shishimai － a lion dance and 
acrobatics for purifying the deities of houses and villages in Kansai region, south-western areas of 
Japan. There are 5 official groups belonging to the Ise-daikagura Kosha, an association which is 
located in Kuwana city, Mie prefecture. The present research focuses on Morimoto-Chudayu troupe 
within the association, which visits Shodoshima island every October for their traveling ritual. The 
purpose of this paper is to reveal the mutual relationship between the local culture of Shodoshima 
island and Ise-daikagura from the perspective of livelihood, folk belief, and folk festivals.
　　The first chapter introduces the historical, territorial backgrounds of Ise-daikagura’s ritual in 
Shodoshima. Chapter 2 analyses the relationship between the livelihood such as fishing, agriculture 
and hotel business in the island and Ise-daikagura’s visit. Chapter 3 reports that the folk beliefs in 
deities of home and village shrines are connected to the warm treatment of the villagers who 
welcome Ise-daikagura annually. Chapter 4 shows the influence of Ise-daikagura to the local festivals 
and performances.
　　From a series of investigations, the relationship between Ise-daikagura and the folk culture of 
Shodoshima island such as local festivals and folk performances are thought to be comparatively 
indirect and fluent while the villagers’ folk religious beliefs and the strong expectation for the 
visiting performers are thought to have obvious connections to the culture of welcoming Ise-
daikagura’s performance every year. 
　
